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The liants Journal reflects 
on our Wolfville boys as fol
lows:—

We regrèt that a few of the 
excursionists from Wolfville on 
Monday evening found it neces
sary to include in their pro
gram of pleasure, the destruc
tion of property.
McDowell reports that a por
tion of a new fence in front of 
his residence was destroyed. An 
advertising board on Gerrish 
St. was torn from its fasten
ings and left on the sidewalk. 
This occurred at 10 o’clock and 
the parties responsible number
ed five, were flying Acadia’s 

colors and were old enough to 
have better sense. The party 
as a whole behaved excellently 
and it seems too bad that a few 
found it necessary to lower the 
standard ol* the colors which 
we have always respected.

Iuv our respected preacher, Mr. 
Hockin, hed a shok a few days 
ago, but we air glad to hear she 
is improyin.

1 HARBOBVILLE Theie Can Be Bui One
Best Place to Buy Your

SPRING COTTON GOODS
and that *s at SBALY’S

Well, Howard, it air all ever, 
includtn the shootin, bell ring- 
en, hollerin and so forth, and 
we hev our Harborville little 
girl, safely married, the nuptil 
not bein tied by Rev. Mr. Rob
bins who lives over ter Berwick, 
and cum over in all the storm 
to make them two loving hearts 
one. The ceremony was strict
ly private, bein confined to the 
immedite members uv the fam- 
irly, includln Son in law Lome 
Bligh and his famerly from
South Berwick. The Bride, The Misses Wagstaff wus 
who sure did look real lovely down with the rest uv the dis
wag dressed in er beauterful timbers at the Fox-Spicer Salu- 
white silk dress, includln, all tin, and got snowed in and hed 
ther necessary trimmins, but to seek shelter with the neg- 
seein that I air no scierty re-. hors, wher they will hev to stay 
porter I cant go inter fuil nar- till spring likely, es ther faither 
ticulars fur fear I wuld get mix- hes. to put in every mi nut day 
ed up end nite baulln wood ter the

The Bride wus giv awav by foot uv the mountifl fur Tom 
her father Mr J. W. Spicer, Morse. He must be usin a pile uiv 
and it struck me es if be kinder wood this winter, which air
acted a lettle too much es if ded wrong when ther is such a The Boston Globe says: At 
it wus a grate plesurc. but I fuel shortage in the cuntry. st. Parish Cathedral, Boston, 
guess it wusent ment that way, He shuld be more parlotic, and Jany. 30th, Duncan Wilmot 
cans if Della had been my dar- spend more time in bed or in Smith, retired, formerly of the 
ter I wuld hev hated to give sumbody elses place where he Yarmouth Line of Steamers and 
her away to eny feller, even wulent hev to furnish the wood, son of the late William Morgan 
if it wus a chief Engineer, from thets the way a whui lot of ent Smith. Government Inspector 
Yankee land By the same do round her of Steamships, Canada, to Lil-
token dont it beat four uv a ——— Man May Kenyon, daughter, of
King or a Straight Flush, how They hev a man by the name Chester Marshall, manager of
them high offlcerls over to the of o’Conn el who hes a K C the Newport Woolen Mills, and 
states, mostly all cum from pitched unter hi I name, and granddaughter of Chief Justice 
Nova Scotia, and when they get who is supposed to be a commis- Marshall, of the United States 
married they most generlly sioner uv High Prices and so Supreme Courts. The bridal 
marry a Kings County girl. forth, and no doubt hes good -narty win leave by the Montreal 

However to resume, just es soon wages, tied to it, and I Wus ni6ht express for Ottawa and
es the preacher hed tied them redjn what he hed to say a- other P|aces in Upper Canada,
up, (as he sed) good and tite, bout all them millions of eggs wm be at borne after Feb. 14th, 
he made for outdoor to et his what wus in cold storage sum- at 44 Aspinwall Road, Dorches- 
hôrse hitched up and git home re. Maybe In France, and ter’ MasB- 
to his owii fireside befur the „ven if fm only an old fossel as 
storm got worse, when he run the old feller on tbe hili callg
inter a Mob uv about two 1 un- me. there air a few things I
dred more or less, thet wus know and one u sent is thet this 
armed with Sleigh bells Shot o’Connel, is ded wrong on eggs
guns, Cannons tin pails, and a anyway, and ef he thinks he OTTAWA, Feb. 12— The 
hundred other implements that aint, if he will cum down here Government has purchased a 
wuld factur the atmosphere, m turn him, over to an old fel- thousand Ford Tractors at cost, 
ready to start one uv those 1er what hes a few hundred They will* be sold to Canadian 
fuie Salutin parties what air so hens, and he will show him. farmers, also at cost, plus 
prevalent in our community. The truble about eggs is, that frieght, Details of frieght costs
Just at a time when a new jnar- you cant get feed tû. feed em j have not yet been worked out. ,
ried cuple wants to be left all what will make eggs. First, but it is estimated that the ! 8olidate the interests of various 
alone in the whul wide world you hev to feed a hen enugh to average cost to the farmer in- SIwa11 concerns was viewed 
to do nuthin but just love, and keep her a little bit better than eluding frieght, will be about ! favorably, hence the sale, 
jest es the precher got inter just alive, and then you hev to Sight hundred dollars. In ad--1
his sleigh, sum one uv .hem feed, her sum more that she dition, the Government has se- TOLL OF THE 8TTBS GOES
depraved retches fired o^f a kin make eggs out uv. Well, cured options on another thons- ttp AGAIN
cannon, right behind the pre- his first {ruble wuld be, to get and of the Ford Tractors 
chers horse, and away went the enugh feed to keep em alive, 
horse with the precher, *‘«d et j dont kno what kind er feed
the rate he wus goin ne mist yerken buy up to otterwa, FRUIT COMPANIES MEETING 
hev got home m a half hour or wher this raan o’Connel lives. !
so. however, the *ea( i dis- but down here to Nova grotiaJ On Monday evening a meet-1 t,onDON Fehv n_Nine- 
PÏ hS bîsness with the bride Middtona. ^ call™? and som": è^FroU^oTwls held'in ’'“J 

^ po'tabem",uar thfeext' tTbeen^bad ,7" Jg time. meeUn” lout th^di^ |

rent^raiTcompanies ^
-b»hg0°hld !hlngh th? ,br'deS "hey a,rToi°=nto' Mve TreM? | considered Irl^dlrlattonna^Throe
mother bed been busy baken up it in the6 flour, what air lefl <>"<’ of the most harmonious and , îlînl croft alHn werè Ink -
bed theTanpy cuple Ibout d«f be wurth nuthin, but they, ™«cessfd> eyer held by the com= The loss to British ship Mr. Henry A. Woodworth,
and w^a all used up .heir sHv- W" ,b„e asken lb« Price fur it bany and all were pleased w.th m the past week 8hows was m town on Tuesday and
T,b"vS started wadin U' égh il tkf “me- With Bran 2.20 ;4be fruit prospects of the year siderable increase overju of left fo: I.ockhartville. where he
thé billard and snow fur I heir f nn Middl®ns'. \ 4d’ ,and Oats ' " " ',lter *.ha" Hie previous week, whlehtotal- has purchased a small place and
respective homes ^eelto cs if 5 per ,bashe1’ I kin see a early In the season The fruit led fifteen Tegsels téh of them will reside there with Mrs'.
"herhed hoZablv and fa!th- ad'lnUVf” lYgg6 ! ^ aS for tte fruit “ft foZl ' 0Ver 1600 tons In lhe P^e- Woodworth
fuliv did ther duty. Every body wlth the kind ’uv feedyWe y ® I warehouses it was considered Sfr"g ilhTanTflfteen ^éspef'
to Harborvilld MUS there ex- buy now a hen will not lay one that there was no reason for tJvelv ‘ P DiKbY Courier: — St . Clair
SP1.1 * it BaJLx.er,v«t* anv a week, wher if she culd linking there would be a great y ' Jones, of Weymouth, who built z
theo Id feller on the hill, and ge^ the right kind uv feed she s^umP in prices. the tern schooner Speedway, re- (
th^y wus too sick to go The wuld "lav at least four No it As soon as apples can be SPA SPRING CORRES- cently launched at Little Brook,
presents wus numerus and cost- alnt th<; eggB what air ,jn ^ i moved without fear of damage PONDÉNT TO MONITOR Digby, refused an offer con- 
lyT; .. . . ... age. I dont care what O’Con-1 from exessive frost they will. SAYS. siderably beyond the $100,000

l?e intention of Mr. nel ses. It air, first a grate mové forward to the markets --------- mark for the vessel just before
a,nd Mrs. t ox, to leave on their shortage in hens, and an almost Province also in On- Mrs. Mary Harris went to she was launched. The vessel

honeymoon tnp on Tuesday total lack uv proper grub fur tar*° an(* the West where the Port Williams last Wednesday i is over 400 tons net and is
morning, but the storm blocked the hens. markets are bare and fruit is to stay a few days with her! going on a voyage to South
all our roads, on account^<>f Talken ^ b t th wanted. daughter. Mrs. Neil Couls-! Africa from St. John on
them peaky aidera, ao they culd- „ I wus bavin a talk___________________ ton She is then going to the charter that brings the
MiT^r^ ZÎ Ü.8.SHARP8HOO. ^

Will but heres wishing them teUet mVlh^t the^new ' TERS HAVE THE «ye. We hope the operation
Ge^Jwl'n^ev^’ge^fsSp noor wuid c^^ ADYANTAGE.

înhthehmi^néeroomgi an*d that by the Sme’heTedTt' hero'lm American Sharpshooters on 
thev mav live lone and urosner bev to get more money fur t *be sector held by the Uniteda„7 r ther Utile bit tor the then he ‘= Beilin the present States forces northwest of Toni, 
good of King and Contrv i floor fur. So, maybe, the whul on *bp western front, havegooq or tving ana Lontry i husness, Is just becus the mil- ! matched their marksmanship

The Storm of Monday and lers wus needpn more money to and wits against the skill and Monday night and Tue^av left 8uppot ther famerlles, and fi- experience of the German rtfle- 
”°s place off the mav làaîn Kured’if tbey “Id get the Food ™e" opposed to them, and thus
mid wealr cut otif “ZhXti ! Dlat“/berto fix it, so they culd “"snlnl W
side world exceptln fur the ™b t hecattie and pigs and hens
nhone and I wuldent wonder and Put more uv the feed inter ed from tbeir hiding places a-
if what went next, howsomever *h® «our they culd make more nr to ^heïl'hoCÏ"
we air gettin used to that, and 'non®r outer ther flour what we ‘“^1" °.r,'n “,he” ho.leB b7 
if thet other sunle wuld eet a ^ev buy. and by sweepln up expert fire of the Ameri- Inove on and eet maroled we the ml" ««ors a leetle close? <»==. and where the rifle prov- 
wuld have sum more «cite- ,hay wuld stl|l hev stuff to sell, ed unavailing there was brought 
meat | what they wuld a call bran and lnto action machine guns or

| bran and middens. Grate skeem ,lBht artillery which destroyed
This whul communerty was fur 4hem what air In the mud sSe',t®’T“i“*de

shoked to hear that the wife Puddle- casualties of their occupants.

I

i * 4Fishery inspector Ed. Chute, 
hes sold his farm to Holmes 
Moody, I hev long surpected 
thet Ed must hev a dern good 
job, now I air ded sure uv It.

<

Mr. R. J.
W

Miss Jennie Chute uv Black 
Rock wus a guest at the Fox- 
Spicer Wedding Monday nite.
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5 lflOur disp’ay of New Prints, Ging
hams, Voiles, Poplins, etc., the

very finest—Our quality the 
Best and our PRICES are 
the most Reasonable

Step in and see what a fine range of Curtain 
Materials and Contain Rods we are showing 

in our NEW STOCK
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AMARRIE It l> BOSTON.

: c

»«.’ Yon will a'so find this the best plsce to buy 
your Silks for Dresses, Blouses or Skirts.

Messaline, Taffeta, Habuati, 
Poplin and Shantungs, a splen
did variety Just opened for sale
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SEALY’S

-t- Phone 55Cornwallis Street

J
MARRIED.

At Harborville, 
evening, February 4th, by the 
Rev. W. A. Robbins, Mr. 
Charles James Fox, of Pub- 
nico, and Miss Della Spicer, 
of Harborville.

At Berwick, on Friday, Feb
ruary 8, 1918, by the Rev. 
G. P. Raymond, Charles 
Si men Ramey, and Gertrude 
Llloyd, both of South Water- 
ville.

GOVERNMENT BUYS 1000 
FORD TRACTORS.

SELL TO AMERICAN COM
PANY.

frt
on Monday t

pi
The Bridgewater Bulletin 

say: A meeting of the Kara- 
kule-Arabi Sheep Co., was held 
when it was decided to sell out 
the sheep on hand to an Ameri
can Company for $25,000 in 
stock. The proposition to con-
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DIED. Ï

At Woodville, on Monday, Feb. 
Hth, Clara, wife of Noble 
Arnold, and daughter of the 

| late Stephen Brown, of East 
Halls Harbor.

At the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. C. A. Bentley, Rock
land, Feb.* 10th, Mr. George 
A. MacDonald, aged 66 years.

During the-Week Nineteen Bri
tish Merchantmen Were Sunk 
—Spanish Ship Torpedoed.
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'“Royal'Purple" Calf meal and Blatck- 
both for sale at Parker’s, Cana-foi
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a p. lowner

i

this winter.
1 lug raised about two feet, and 
other
which will make this boat A1 
for coming season's work. She 
is in command of Captain Robt. 
Taylor, of Hantsport, formerly 
of Port Grevllle.—Ex.

plaion

; at J
rewThe deck is be-HUNS DEMAND THAT ROTJ- 

MANIA MAKE PARLEY.
AMSTERDAM, Feb. 13 - The 

Berlin Tagehlatt says that the 
Central Powers have address
ed a demand to Roumanie to 
enter peace negotiations and 
requested an answer by this 
evening. The newspaper says 
the demand did not take the 
form of an ultimatum with an 
inherent threat.

Late last week some of the 
German newspapers printed re
ports that Field Marshall Mac- 
kensen had sent an ultimatum 
to Roumanie demanding that 
peace negotiations be begun 
Without further delays.

Cimprovements made
lost
Shu
froi
afte
hen
but
cutl

Word has been received that 
Captain John H. Pratt, former
ly In command of the Canadian 
Government cruiser Curlew, 
but who left to enter the mer
cantile marine service, some 
years ago, Is now in command 
of one of the largest transports 
carrying United £tates troops 
to Europe.
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